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We'Think

Putting it Over

loloVEMBER 14, lOU.

Are you an.. American?

Batty Latty
Hi, neighborI Lean, over the 'back'
fence IU)d we'll talk oVer 'everythlJl8~
and everyone....

-American Youth Should .qontribute
Mor.e .Than, Those Elsewhere
'

/

As American Education Week closes let us
l!lummarjze the value of our American Education system. Every week throughout the
school year is an education week.
American youths have untold advantages
over the youth of most other countries, but
none of these advantage of our education syl>tem. It is "the American way" that every
-: child shall be educated if he or she so desire&..
Any boy or girl with spunk enough to iar.e
and overcome problems wl1ich may stand be- ,
tween him and an education may go through
'our schools with an equal opportunity as any
other individual. Such men as Horace Mann and William H. McGuffey knew th~t to build a country such
as was tlie dream of every American and a
country such as we have tday, could only be
build education people; Today we must educate our young people so that they in their
lives may solve some of the problems that our
fathers could not overcome.
Your school life is the time when rou are
forming a personality and a character which
will follow you throughout life. To do justice
to your fellow men, you should be well educated so that you may contribute to the advancement of civilization.
With the advantages that we have, the
American youth should be able to contribute
more than the youth of other countries. Take
every chance for educational advancement
, that COllles your w~y, 110 that America may
go forward. -Maurice Mosier,

This is jyst one of the angles our boys will put over
the Vikings tonight. BEing the rast home p:ame of the season, a large crowrl will cheer the boys on to victory,

.

---1.-----]\omerica Forever!

j

·Hi Neighbor!
Hi, neighbor! Let's be friends!
,Hi, Bill; '10, Mary. How you doing, Jane?
What's cooking, Jim? Let's go get a coke,
gl.lls. SUl;e, bring Sue along, too.
'
" Now that's what we ought to hear at PHS.
Turn around and look behind YOu, look ahead,
, hlOk to each side. Who al'e all ''these people?
They're your ,friends, your 'Classmates, your
old Quddies. Now maybe we've been neglectful. Perhaps we haven't been speaking to Bill
and Mah or S,ue and Joe. What's the matter?
Don't we have .the time 'or don' we want to?
Let's all start in right now and'say "Hi,
neighbbr,! Let's be friends! -Jean Helbig,

By Maurice Mosier
The expression, "French heels"'t1o longer
refers to style or fashiol1s since Laval and
Darlan came into prominence.
However insignificant in may recent be"
Fior-ella La Guardia went to the zoo, after hid
J.;ecent Tuesday venture of taming the Tammany Tiger.
The ratio of· killings in occupied France to,day is. about 50 to 1 in :t:avor of the German~.
Weare looking forward to the time when the
odds will be in the opposite favor.

A picture is a poem without words.-Horace.
The 'worm usually turnso-after, it is to late
to make a getaway."
"
,
,

,Goverment officials declare that they 'expect more milk- from ach cow in the United
~tates, This is an all out" defense program,
you know.

Apple Polishing ,
Doesn't, Help

..

Students! I have heard a number of you
say tha~ 'other students get' good grades,
because they polish apples. Do you r,eaHy
think that a teacher could be influenced by
',this cheap' form of flattery? 'The teachers
know when they are getting a line (a polis4ed,apple)', and the studeJlts, t~at feed this line
are only hurting themselves.
, ,When',a teacher makes out grades, 'he (or,
I, she)
makes them out on the ability of' the
,'student to study, not his apple 'polishing
ability..-H. R.
Killing time may be the suicide of sucess.

The exiled Grand Mufti of Jerusalem has
annQunced himself in favor of the Axis. With
a Mufti and a muffer (or Mussolini), Adolf
should really go to town.
Here's to happy days. Any fool can have
a good time at night.
It's not just the' work I enjoy," said the,
taxicab dnY-er, ."It's the people' 1 r.!1n into,"
He._,,"Do you dance?"
~he "I love to,"
He "Fine. That ~ats dancing any time."
Statistics say-Every time
'breaths, a person dies.
. He'd better try Listerine.

A lot more people would take a friendly
interest in you if you made a noise like a
roll of greenbacks.

somebody

Boy-":May I have the'last dance with you ./:'
Ulrl-"You've_ just had it,"

'. Some windows seem' to think that a hus, .band is better late than never. ,
" Civilization had better find away of doing
away with war, or war will do away with civilization. Dr Preston Bradley

Mr. Carney is introducinp: a patriotic song callect
"'Ballad for Americans." Mell bp.rs of the chorus participate in the.sayings such as, 'AI' eyou an American?". and
"What's your name buddy?"

.{::'mLibrary Shelves

. She Will Stand!

STAGLINE STYLES

, Blood, horror, gloom--these are
that tEjrrible things ~n wa'r 1
America doesn't want them; But
we may be forced to enter into
another great war. Great, yes
great, because many thousand'S
'or even millions of men will be
killed if we cons~er that "great."
America doesn't"want them; but'
oblig~d to take part in this war.
If the United States enters
this war, will she win? Will her
,People s~ill be able to boast that
their country has .never lost a
war?
Certainly, she will win! Now,
,this doesn't mean -that America
, should let all her defense be poor,
and not worry;, but ,that w,ith
just about as good forces as any
country she will ~be the viCtOl'!
Remember in history when_the
•thirteen colonies fought against (
the' mightiest nation of all that
, time it would have been easy for
their to have quit. They could"
have gotten 1l10ng all right. Sure,
but tliey disregarded' all hard,ships, they forgot, about their
troubles, nor did they llympathize with themselves. No, they
'fOlfght against o-qer.whelming
, o<;lds. It' was hard, but they won
beca\lse they wanted one thing,
"to have' a free .country, and they
'fought for it- with their lives.
, , 'That's why on July 4, 17~6,
'America was born, the greatest
country in the, world, a great
country "conceived in liberty aI.!d
dedicated to the proposition that
all men are created equal," Re7
member those words Lincoln'
used them in his never-to-be-for
gotten Gettysburg address.In the Civil War meij ;fought,
fOl" freedom ,again, .the thing
uppermost in their' 'minds. The
same was true ,in-the World ~ ar
and all othei' wars' in' which'
I America participated.
,
Yes, Mr. Hitlet, we'll win be.;"
cause'we love America. Thousand
have died for her,' and we 'know'
what she's based on. We can't·'
be bluffed into the idea that we
should have "\vorlil' conquest."
No, because we the people of'the-'
Uhited States beieve in freeaom.
,We haven't fought any will' with
the idea of gaining or' keeping
one thing -our 'freedom,
Hitler is laboring under the
false illusion that he can fool his,
people all the time by say'ing his idea of brutal force is
right. However, sooner or later,
he'll lose. He can't bluff the-people forever.
That's why America shall ever
stand and remain the greatest
nation! America isn't based on
false assumptions; she's ~ased on
freedom, an~.a government of
the people, by the people and for
the people. ~merica will win I
Win because her people have died
and will die for fre~dom, for they
know ihey, are right. Yes,
. Am~l'ica will always win!-W. S.

By Ru.1l Otto
Salt of tilt:: .c.IU'.:n
By
holmes
~
Victor Holmes /was an eUltor 'of a small
Publis'hed by the journalism and printing cla!.1!s
town weekly. he haa ambltWn::! as a young
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
man to oecome a lorelgn corresponuent nUL
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926,
upon mhel'lUng 'lii~,U\JU, ImmeulatelY purat the 'post office of Pittsburg, KansaS', under act of
cnased a coumry... newspaper. The people of
C01)gress, March 8, 1879.
lirand City were SUPlCIOUS of: him a1; IlrsL,
OUt oecaul:le hls Cleverness he overcame toal).
Advertising'rates 26 cents per column inchj20 cents
tie encouragea them to contrl,Oute to the
by. contract.
,
paper, aua Without thelr Knowmg It, '"tne,y
were nelpmg hun to mUKe it a suCceSll. Uue
KANSAS'SCHOLAaTIC PRESS
uay dner a numoer OI yars, he went baCK to
ASSOCIATION, ,.
toe umversny nom WplCh he had gr8uUatel,1
ana was amatlea to discover that 111'esent aay
JournUllsm students were not mterelnea m
Vrl:!PUl'wg tor JournalUlln; mUCh less, l'ural
JOU1'1lalll:lm. 'l'hey were getting reaay lOr City,
. newspaper, magazine and synUlCate worK.
A Booetw tBoofilter,
Edito~s-in-chiet..:,Maurice Mosler and' William Scott 1'he l'eUl:lons, 'they gave for th~s were t~at'
"Boost
our
Boos1ler and boost our
Allsociate editors._ ......Betty Pyle, Evelyne ROeber,
they liked the thriU of it all, Ol;l'tlhat they
school" ,
, Bill D'elamajlle, Charles Wheeler,
ll~ed people, or, because of themoney involv_ Should be each students golden
....
-Mildred SheNJl'Iltl, Virginia Kennedy.
ed.
.
rule;
Ar;t ,':!ditor--.---.------lWMa':'i- .~kaer
in the rest of the bOOK, the author endeav~ We have a school that,s reallly swell,
I oh~ editor
\
" De ".:.fWHliams,
ors to show by relating some of his experNot only .. achool, but teachen sa
Feature editor.
.__..__..__.. ~.'" }Jiggins iences, that people in sm.all town ar~ Vel'Y
well,
Exchange editor__.-:
leiui Helbig
human anft that he thinks them to be the
Don,t liab and give. up tlU! "11l08t",
Sports _.J.O. Biggs, Bill Daugherty, BlII Delamaide
"salt of the earth,"
,
Booat PHS from coast 'to couto
Reporters_ _Rubh Otto, Betty Je,n Barbero,
This book, although written under a fictie- You Can do 'it if you try.
, Jean Helbig, Betty Jo Latty.
So do your beat for Pittlsbu11r Hlah.
Business manager
Janet M/l,lco!m, ious name, is a true story of a man' life. He
Assistant business manger _.__... .:= JOl'n VeatQh
is supposed I to live in tbe IJ1iddle west and Our Mr. Green, just' cailt be ~
~ We're alwaYI ,lad; his smlle to meet
Advertlsi~g s6licitors....Janet Malcolm.' Joan Veatch' some of the plaee,ll, m ntioned are located
Don Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Doris Vincent, Mimi
close Ilfound here. It is' a' good book and is Now we bav. a laculW tbat'w reAli,
.K.tt1eI, Beverl1 Ka1 Staq,"Mariliret Ann ~aUey,
well worth reading.
+
Helen Marie "Cogblll, l>ii.tliy· Hutto, Lora'Deane Meyer. .
I '
Cfrculation manager ' - - ' :~ ..~~..;..!
Jow Robert!'" The boy, who, has never worked unti t
, "M)VIS_1f8 1:~~· " ' , 'day he goes 'forth,.,dip!oma in hand, to m
Journalism
"Ill'. Geora' '~J•.'Fte)' , the world generally geta quite jolt.
Voeat;lonal PriDt;l~ _ _..... 1Ir• .Tobia .. "'bl~
_.
' _..
Ollar. .
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" By Evelyne Roeber

I

....As winter is well on its way and
cold weather, is creepng upon us, our
wlordrobe s~ms to take extra -attentYou know the old saying "the ion.
way to man heart i1l through Ibis
i:\tpmach," So gals look appetizimlg
however, that you -haven't be1!n negdecting your wa droles forthis week's
fickle finger of fas'bon ponts to some
v.ery commendabl.e styles worn by our
OWIll PHS femmes.
.
Vertically examining a couples of
We 1:t'ave 11 school that's really swell,
clothing, Topping the list week ;,ve
find hair bows instead of hats, Seems
as tho' they llIl'e definitely 'In' thIs
oc!ming more ~d more lP!reVlll-ljen~,
wiMer. Flowers in the hair are becoming more and more prevalent, too.
Whethel~ they be n~ture's own or a
"reasoTllllbly accurate facsimile," they
loeok very fll-minine,' indeed. You
shOUld ootice atop Bettie Berchtold's
pretty 1,Jair. Hair bows of every type
and color'l Very stunning, Betty.

For the sak,e of v'ariety, this wCek
we're gQing to give you a week's i~l
fashion calendar.
Monday - A red co.:rdury pinafore
like Betty Lance's.
•
Tuesday - Peggy Meore's wine
crepe dress is tops. _
W.edtnesday - A 'brown plaid and
velvet dress. Doris Lock's'is ideal.
Colleen Vercoglio's
Thursday bright blue ,p,rincess style is outstanding.
Fliday - A moss green skrit' and
brown V for Victory lIleck sweater
such as the one' Bety Pyle wears is
tdeal for sclrool.
, Maybe.you think you saw red when
you studied .:for exams last six weeks
ad you probably, did, ~th literally and
fi~ratively, for red is the 5ltyle this
f~1 8~ every,day more and more Ted
sweaters IIll1d skirts IIIre poppng up
And corduroy! It' takes the cake
without a moments hesitation. By the
way, have you seen Mary Anderson's
red, skirt and moss-green blouse. Both
of corduroy? Very becoming and a
p~l'fect fit into the fall picture of becoming oordul'OY styles, "Phil" Flretwell's sCllll'let suit is no less attraotiw.
With a few vertical glances at some
well groomed l'll.'lsies, we find for the
outstrun.d:img fashion features of the
'Yeek :
Hats -_Evelyn Tucker's red snap
brim is plenty "snappy."
Blouses'- How nbout those long
pull-over sweate~ with a dainty
Malcolm's?
Jackets - Tan camel-haired jackets
are enviable now as thky are few and
far between as yet, but give the PHS
'el'S time and there will be plenty of
-these sporty $ackets in evidence, By
the WillY, Mimi Nettels jumped ahead
and already has hers. '
Sklrts-Just anything brigiht is In
the limelight. "Bobble" ,Se11a..ba.s been
sportin' Borne olassy skirt this fall and
;'C'Il1'B theun' very nicely.
Shoes - White mocC8ssl1\!l are stl11
prevalent am probably will be all winter. Incidentally, .Rodey 'Sk-aer wore
some red and white raI>bit skin "moos"
the other day with a Nd sld.rt ftIIld
sweater and a white' fCdlck'ecY," Pretty
cute get-up, eh T
Let's 10eep 1hese thinl'8 in mind and
- when we add to that limited school
we.rdrobe of UOl' -plc~ the thina'a that
shine in the limelight of style.
Next week your style ~lIber will
search the Jun!or etaJdine tOT tsablan
" examp1(1l1, lince, he1'etofOft, with one
e~p~, tire line of tbcIe "dlitrified'(
(questionable) aenlor hal been the
10111'08 of recO&'ll1tlon. So long lIIld
bere1 a to you for'bolder andbria-liter
.,;010 for WI taU. '

Love Notes
I
,'I
Myl Myl ...Bob Conover 'keep~ ;up, a
steady correspondenc,e with Pat Jumet
wlho ,now lives In Alexandlri~,' ,Ya~.
Jee G'ray's ghos writer (JaWl Z.)
mQst ha!e fixed' things up with Jo~,and
Evelyn . . . Why does Jody Hfgglllls
write sUch mourniul poetry?:...
Did Jim Rupa.rd and Betty Berchtold
have a saturdate, last week'?
GC'rry Lewis informs us that she h88n!t
swocmed over that bowler for about
60 years noW. Greener pastul'es ,~n
rna? ..... Note to B. C.: I thdt·you
,always ch~ged y'OUl' bait when you'
failed to catch. your fish.....Wns
Vivi'lllll' Bo.wles'doing her bit for the
U. S. O. by entertaining a soldier boy
last Sartnite? . . . .
,J
We Hear:."
We-thot we'd -heard evei'ything
Dep't:... Now we heal' of If PHS ~
Who was ns'ked by a tenclior to make
oUlt a test, and when 'Said boy took-the'
test, he flunkedl 'Struth, S' help 'mel
"(

.

Styles:
Oh, IPrls .... Have you seen' those
rings which youu paint' with nail polish
to mareh your manicure of the moment? ...:Mexican jewelry,. is pretty
popular in PHS.....ShOl,t hair is' the
fnshion degrw of the higher-u,ps. 'Do' I .
,hear any takers? ....
Miscellaneous:
Chit chat by Bat -Lltt..::When the
Booster reporter asked Mr.' Collie'
Wh8l he had been doing that week:
he replied,.. "As little 88:. possibe'"
At least he ldrnits it....L1da Schuteen.
"Wh"t do I haVe to do to get in'
your coht.mn?" You dill, kid.":.Are'
"the PHS rmen degenera'ting io ca~e'
mah ~ars? Observed one slapping li~'
ever - so ,- steady in 'tfue halls las't,
week. :'. . , . you've read, about':
Who give away old clothes ~d the.
recipient who finds a fortuine 'liiddeill
away in the liaJin'g somewhetre? :': ~;.:,::
We here Bill Daugherty ,gave' a.way·
a suit of clothes and the recehrer'foundl
ten dollars in ,the pooket , 'Ilid Y9u gOI
to, church Sunday? ,Why 1Il0t keep'
_it up? .,. "What say w~ give the'
Dragons plenty of" support tonite
see you there ...'.&tty,
~ ',,'
',J ..

--~-~

Good ole gossip, always OIl' the; gc,
Some is good, and well-- you know
The sophies really go over big With
JOHN MORIN, He isn't helping· the
'government mu~h on this gas saving..
idea when he takes pretty BONNIE
JEAN HOLDEN out for a car ride
on Sunday afternoons . . . BETTY
STRYKER our new 500iorstudent is
a sweet kid, not only in OUr minds but'
CLAIR GILLIN'S too. ,He 'pays her':a
visit often, and they went to the 8ho~
last week- gosh I 'ain't that; swell? ' . .:
_ Panagraph two, section two, paHy
I of the' first ,part versus 'party of the
second part. GENE RICHARDS and
S~I-RLEY ,DOWLING :broke ul> u
while back, He said he sure would
never ~ back (some guys never mean
what they say). Don't tell anyone but
their together agaim ,' ..This is giltting bad, DOROTHY NATION, but,_
wh~t are you trying to do, confuse
US-illS? Now what is this we hear'
about not being able to concentrate,
in lihrary on 0' count of this Err•.
GENE SMITH fellow? We thought.,
,it was DAN LEET . . . .
'
Did you all know that MARCETr i\,.
DUNFEE) is IVlery ruml\tic (little'
AJbner slang). She is planning pn g~ ..,
ing down the a.isle_with Albelit Snider'
who works at the K.C.S. Shops ..•
MARGARET BUTLER and new
eo HOWARD CHANCELLOR seen
here and there. What' do you thm'k' of
it all, VIOLET? I guess you don't
care, especially wheal thel'e are gu~,
like JACK CREWS still on the, earth;
Well to sign off witl! one Ipllre note
a~ut this week gossip and that is
DELMAR CEZAR and petite DORIS
FAST keep a very good co~ver,aatioll
going in Miss Laney's hOllle room.
Stealthily yours" '"
'l,'HE CAT,

Rom_

There's much talk ab~ut clea~ c1~,.
clean rqga, clean homes, cl~n ~Dd1r,.
clea,n !Ilce, And there's lots doqe ~bou
keep'ing them clee'n.
But how ,ml1ll·Y people cle8J\ theIJI mIn~
out periodically' Thata the UIOd
practice. He said instead that be would
fruitzful, cleaning job we ~D PGUlb1J'
dol
,
Be fr!6Ildly. Reach out tOwanJ
friendllntlss. Give of yOUl'lleJf,
own pelI'8onal ty, to each new acq .
anc&-o&nd fintW true frietld.-aJP-ol_-":
rlll'est and mOlt precioul of all
associatlon.

"

PAa1t FOUR- ..

.Dragons Meet

r-

P-Itt M'ust Whip''.
Norsemen to'StaYI.
In TIatl e Race'
~"'
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Vi~ings-ln

Vengeful 'Battle -Here af-7:J

Don
Gutteridde
.",
0
,

FROM THE BENCH

F~;~er

Mustangs Knock
quarte~
MUl!~n
Dragons Away" ::r:~~~:f~:Y£{::t~~~~:~~~~
From L;/1ague Lead

Drago'! fjasketeer,:, Expects
To.
QUIt
Baseball
..
. ' Soon
.

Purple Squad'..AnxiouS to
Avenge Pprsons pofeat;
Half Is Main Obstacle

By J.O. Biggs

I

the thll'd
when the
scol'ed two touclidowns to sew up

.

Plays FouriYears With ,St louts
Cardinafs and Brilliant Season with'
Sacramento; Has No Definite Plans,
".
When yoU!' reporter was interviewin~ Don Gutteridge, Who

where lola scored when Dickinson
" s h o v e l ,passed to Jackman Who scored
from the four. The pass for extra point

/. PHS Boys Have Own
Way First Ha~f; lola
.
.
Scores In Third
gradullt

I

w~~I:~~~:~e~ff

to Pittsburg and on

the third play 'Pittsburg fumbled with .
loin recovering on the Pittsiburg 25.
A couple of plays later lola had scored
again when Dickinson ran around right
end to give Iohi a 12 to 7 lead Tho
103 • extm point was no good.
6
The Dragons defense tightened tho
_
3
last quarter .but the Mustangs had
42 control of the <ball most of the'last
2
quarter ana thc game ended 12 to 7.

ed frbm Pi~tsburg high in 1930, he found u likelllble, co~genial fcllow who
Tonight the Dragons entertain the .One of .the best examples of sports- burned up the basepaths in the Pnciflc Coast league last summer while
STATISTICS
Parsons Vlkimgs on Hutchinson Field manship I have ever seen. has been \>Inying thil'd bus-e for the Sacrcmento Solons. Don led the league in stolen
Yds gained from rush'lt 189
·m.....,.tant battle exhibited by Ceor..e' Wickware and ,bnses with 48. credited to him. Don formerly playe~ with the St. Louis Cal:d·
Forward Ilasses aU'm'ed 8
in probably t h e mos t I 1 ' - ' .
eo
'"
• "
F
d ~
I'
nt grid season. The. Vlk- DeDmar Cezar. Both boys plny left end mals In the NlltlOllul Lyague for five h h
d
I f"t
l'
II'
'orwar pusses camp ed 1
f th
o
e ~urre
TT
k i t ide
. seas'ons of major league baseball.
. c as rna e no ,< e Inl e pans.
U
Yds ga'ed by farw'd lIas's 5
ings With Dal~ nall .,ac n S I , on the football team and are contlmH
I
- 'te
b sk tb II Int~'nds to referee basketball gamcs
Forward pas's int'ce'ed by 0
took Coffeyvil1e with considerabl? eMhe unlly bnttll'ng I't out fOI' the fl'''st team pi e l. wfns, apHso qUdl
ad tah eSEu • thilf winter and will probuhlc officiate
S nn mil c
1\., .
. that with him In t e " .
"
.'
uye
OI
c
.
Earned first downs
11 8 "The statistics' shOWed that the Dralast week proving
..,
,
position. One game Wickwal'e will star all-star team in his senior cal' as WP.1lj'lIl some of the ~rugons gamcs.
Punts
2
3
gons outplayed the Mustnn.... on. the
m they are n definite tltle'thle at .
'
.• , . . .
Y
As I wns leavmg Don prcsented me
b
ga e
. I db
aduation last and the next game Cczar WIll ,be on. the as· beIng mentIOned on thc state honor.
. . .
'
, h h'
Punting average
39 33 ground but· thc Dragons gained only
Althrough hit lar
y gr
h I starting line up. With competition. lJ() roil. Don nnd Ra Mucller also uite ~Ith. a mlmn~ure bat-Wit
~s name Opp'onts: fumbles reco~ed by 2 2 6 Yollil"<18 to Iola'·s 42 through the' air.
I s'ng such boys as Murp y,
.,
. '
y.
.'
~
Inscl'lbcd on It for a souvemr.
year, 0 I
I
b the' and' all closc, one might think that relatIOns a ·baseball player In Ius own ;'lght,
Yds lost by penalties by
25 15
Score by 'quarters:
Gibson, the Dc
Ch:'lie ·Lea.. between the two boy,s would be were co captains of the .Pu{'ple· D'raTh Pittsburg Dragons were knocked Pitts --_.... .._..0
7
0
'0.. _7
conference qual~~r a~ .. I tt has de- strained, but it's just the opposite; gons in theil' lust ~ear in PHS.
FOOTBALL REVIEW
out first place in the SEK Lcague Iola ...... ._.. O
0
12
0:.12
theirs, coach Bal:~ t I? {C h~' oplnioo they nre the best of friends. They
Don was u Hi·Y officer for 'foul'
Walter StaPlP' 'a11JeI'l1atels with Fran_ at lola a ~veek ago Thursday night,
veloped n team 1 n 10 P rson has always sit together on the bus when yeurs and was junior class president. cis Postai in playng left gU.l1!rd on the as the lola Mustngs defeated the h
has more talent t lan aniJ ~an whol the tenm travels, always joking and
Don startcd his 'baseball career with Dragon team. Walt is siX' feet Bligh DragOOlls 12 to 7 In.a game played on
had In ycars'a~ f c~~:~e islcDale Hali. ki~lng ,each othl!l'. SlPop.. tsml~:urhip JopM~ in .Ie Western Asscdatlon. l\Ind weighs 176 pounds.
a.very muddy field.
I
•
makell the te
k' ._ and anything of this sort helps to make a winning
This is ·his third year playing foot.The Dragons ~ad t~l1Jgs very much
He l'IlM, ;passes, IC,,"
. t'
.
. ,ball flOr PHS. He play on the sopho- their own way in the first half and
~
. , '
.
h'
I
hd
. h
d
el!!lO thnt is required of him.P If Pitt earn.
_
lmor'e tenm amd has lettered two years got tier om y touc ,own In t e secon
can stop Hall, they can stop ar~o.ns.
.
(
:, on the firM team.
quarter just before the half cnded.
.!Ittsburg's Leading Store
The Dragons are in good condItion
lola., defeated Pitt last Thursday
The first quurter was played with
- ......h all hn-"- ready to go with the night for. the first ti'n.le In thirteen
h
'h d f
. 1
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"11I.Ul
Eugene (Flop) Neptune Is one of t c Mustangs on t e e ense muc I of
f Jack Crews. It's daub- years. ThiS was due Ia.rgely to the ball
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- excep on a
.
f R d W'll'
b'
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PHS's hl\rd working line moo. Nep-Ithe time. Dale Bus
near y
rake
tiul whether J;ack win be able to ClJ,ITYlJIlg o. e
1 I8ms,
Ig
tune ,play right tackle for the J?ra.- 100Sl! for .n. Dragon. touchdown on the
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th
Dragons
much
help
due
to
pouni!
fullback.
'He's
well
()VIer,..slx
feet
D
f
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f
th
glve
e
gallS. He weighs 142 pounds ood is 5' ragons II'S pay a
e game, b ut
Smartest Hand or Mar-hine
a severely injured It'llee. However, he 'ball and with the weight that he has,
feet 10 inC!hes tan.
Ithe only nian between him .and the
may be, in the lineup depending on he,s ~lenty bard to stop. :Ask any Dra
'... NCfPIl;une believes iJn a good c1eoo goal line. brought Bush down. That
Knit in ..'qardigans or Slip
the condition of his knee. If Crews is gon neman.
g~nie and plays one.
"
wa~ the ~nlY rea~ threat made by the
Overs.
not ready, probl1!ble Harvey Evans
'
•
. T)lis is Neptune's first .year on the DrIagohns In the first tq~apr~etlt"b
.'
willl!tart. EV'lnls hl\JS been working out
The Dragons certainly missed Jack
'. :t'l~~ team. He likes to piny illl the sun . n t e' secon.d qunr eI I g urg .1 eli~ht rather than under the"lights.
covered an lola ~umble on .the Plttall week in- the halfback poslttlOlll along Crews last wcek. Jack Is fast g.,rod a
with Bob Timmons who Imay get the good biall carrier. He was able to play
His hobby is "just talking."
soburg 30-~ard line. On four plays
nod to start: Bob filled in last .week only a fe.w minutes of 'the lola game I
Bush carned the ball to _the lola 5
for the injured Crews.
due to a knee injury. We certainly hope
where it was first down and goal to
- Now for a look around the lel1>gue to h.e's ·ready tonight. Pittsburg can use
E. A. Thomas Will Explain
go. Jack Crews picked up a yard on
Plaids or Solid Colors, Gored
Bee who won last weeks games and'to him plenty against the Vikings.
New Basketball Rules'
the next play and the Mustang defense
or Pleated Sty les.
take a peak at the standings.. In\
Mr. E. A. Thomas, secretary ef held on two plays two make it fourth
dependence lind Fort Scott were idle.
One football plriyer in this school
thl! Kansas State Hig,h School Athletic down and fllur to go. Joe 'Gray scored
.A~sociation, will come to·' Pltts>burg on the fourth down on an end .around
Piltt was upset 12 to 7 by lola. PaTSoms certainly \likes to play football. 'He
defealted CoffeyviUe 20 to 7 Chanute reclved an .injury recently and' his
next Tuesday. He will conduce a rules play. Bush passed to Gray for the
and Columbus. played a Scoreless tiJ. 1lat'hEfl' offered to buy him' a car,
linterpretution meeting for the benefit extra point to give the Dragons 1\
the d'ream of every boy; if he would
.- of high school basketball coaches in 7, to (). lead as the half ended.
give
up football.
He
refused)
H..duirhl-PICTURE8-Sun
the district.
"
The Dragons defense fell apart In
P.rob..ble starting lineups:
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New Sweaters
$2.49 ....$2.98

'''''I

New Shirts
.$1.98 - $2.98

I

.'

I

Pittsburg
Wickware
Tims .

",

New Blouses
$2.25 - $2.49

I

Parsons
the offer, proving thnt some 'people
D
G tt 'd
F
C d ,,:::==~=======:==~
~~I>
h ave mare t han t h'
ar "
---... "E'
.u ----.-- CarJ""'_er'
elr sh are of WI'11 thirdonb u erl ge
h • •. ormer
f
.. LT
. Ragland pow~r. .
_
asemen W 0 may re ,Ire.

Postai ...__.
LG --_ -- Lambert
.
~fhlU __._...__ _.C -_ - ~h~se, Dan A few of the football boys -drifted,
Spencer ----.-RG
--., DickEll'ljon by accident of course, into a dance
Neptune
._ RT - ' McClenahatn In lola last Thursday night. All the
Gray ..._.,,_ _._ RE .---- Chase, Lynn fellows seem to be l1!bTe to get a girl
Bush. _.
. QB -.---~-. Hall except Joe Gray. He asked a certain
Timm~ or
H __- .... Seeley blond to-dance and reeeive{' a neg_
Evoos .,,_.__ LH - ...------ Brewer ative MSWCl'. A few minutes later,
Sehwanzlo ..__ RB --.----..... Startz much to his surprise, he saw the
Lottmllllln __.
F.,
1 Baml;! blond gliding around the floor
Officials for tonights game are:- with Jock Crews, who was't doing
Paul Mllitthews, referee; Floyd Bam- bad for a boy with a bad knee.
grover, umpire; and Guy McMurray,
headinesman.
The league standings are 'US follow:
W- L
T
Per.
lola __.__.__ 2 I 0
1
.875
Parsons ...... ._ 3
0
1
.875
Bowling Sdhedual For Saturday
Pittsburg ..__ _.__ 3
1
0
.750 1:30
Co:ffeyille __
2
2
0
.400
Pin Splitters VB, Chumps' 3&·1
2
2
.400
Streamliners vs. Five Mites 6&6
Independence _._1
Chanute
1
3
1
.300
TytPC Lice VB. Rangers 7&8
Fort Sc<;tt
..0
2
2
.260 2:30
Flashettes VB. All Stars 3&4
,
Clef DwellerSi vs. Chiselers 6&6
PATRONIZE
Snub Dubs vs. Elsies 7&8
Lucky Five VBS. PLn Gals 7&8
THE BOOSTER
3:80
Pen Pushers va. Slickers 7&:1I.
ADVERTISERS

BOW'LIN'G

. .Christmas Greeting Cards
Photo Greeting Car(Js made from your School Picture. These

After he was relellsed from " Joplin
he g~t on with the Lincol~, Neb..,~eani,
a faI m of the St. LOUIS Cardmals.
From there he went to Houston farm
in the Texas League. Then he went
to HoustQ..n farm in the -Texas League.
Then he went to eoiumbull, a class AA
club in the' Americarl., Association. In
the last part of. the~3.6" season, ·1).e got
his chance with. the ': q,=,r~inals. ,Dlln,
played as the regular. third '~.Ilf!man
for this club until 1940. ~
•
While ~t4 the CardS,. Don was
generally regarded as one of the
.From Soup to Nuts
fast~st men in the major leagues.
Because the Cardinals never placed
Gaberdine .Jack'eta
higner than sccond ,place in/the league .,
Loafer Jackets
during Don's so journ with them, he'
Reversible Jackets
never played in the ~orl<l se.ri~~.
Because last year he was t,armed
2 Tone Wool
out to Sacramento, Calif, Don di~ very
Small Jackets
well i'n that league, ending up ,with n .
Mewum Jackets
.308 batting average. besides leading
Large Jackets
the league in stolen bases.' . .
He wns placed on the all-star tenm
Prices Lowest in Town
which played the Southern all-star
$3.49 to $6.50
9 to 6, in a spring training game la~t
season. Don was also on the Northern
See Kenny Gibson Before
all-star tea~ of the Pacific League
You Bl.lY a Jacket.
which played the Sothern all-star
team in a gume last July. The South-'
ern team won tlle game by a score oj
2 tal.
Don dOllS not intend to play any
613 N. Bdwy.
Phone 3827
more baseball but would like to get
a defense job If it is possible although

Long or Short Sleeves in S'ilk
Jersey or Crepe - White or
Colors to wear with Sweater,
Jerkins, Skirts Ql! Suits.

,A. J~ Cripe
Town Talk
an~J.

200 New Junior Frocks just
unpacked.
jo Dee· Joan'
Miller - Doris Dodson

Hobo
Bread

MIDLAND

Jackets

SAT.·- SUN.· MON••
,
Betty Grable
Victor Mature Carole Landi!i
in .

"HOT SPOT"

COLONIAL
-

Robert Preston-Nancy Kelly
I

CREATING
SENSATION
.ON EVERY
CAMPUS

HOLLY ,STUDIO

Kenny 'GJbson

620 No. Bdwy

..

.

I

Here it is •• the sport of· all
sports ••••••
GENUINE
JIMMY PIG •• the cutest •• 1
pertest hit ever. _ In tan'
and bro~n. Be first to select
yottr paIr.

.~ilady~ s Beauty Shop
Hotel Stilwell.

Tel. 832

7th St. Entrance

..

Lead the Parade withour Latest

Hose Mending,: 15c
Gir.ls' don't let runs ruin your hose
Bring'them

to' us

Knee Socks-Sweaters ·Purses • Linazerie

A&~'Shop
)01 W. 6th

,,

'l1air styles

.,

I

MARVEL
SHOE STORE'

>

•

In

"PARACHUTE
BATTALION"
\
plus
"BLONDE FROM
SINGAPORE"
with
Florence Rice-Leif Erickson
ON OUR STAGE
SUN DAY 2:30.3:30"KARBE GROCERY
COLONIAL AMATEUR
HOUR'

will be,appreciated by all your friends. Special prices at the

•

.

• SUN., MON., TUES. WED. "

COZY
.SUN. -MON•• TUES•• WED.
"STRAWBERRY
-BLONDE"
with
James Cagney· Rita Hay·
worth - Olivia De Havilland
plus "TOPPER RETURNS"
with Joan Blondell- Roland
Young-Carole ~andis
,
- Dennis 0' Keef~ 1__
t

